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the delivery to Australia in
September 1962 of IlMAS

SUPPLY and six accom·
panying 'Ton Class' mine

sweepers.

THEY'RE ALL
IN THE

HOLDEN FAMILY

Royal Aurn>lIan Navy
75th Ann"'"nary
1911-1986

Anniversary Calendar
1986

Prot.KIy ptesenled in association with The Navy
League of Australia. The calendar includes a fine
collection of prints, commissioned by the RAN
and especially designed lor lraming. They
iIIustrale a wide range 01 RAN ships from HMAS
AUSTRALIA t to the new CANBERRA.

Available as ideal gilts at only $9.65.

Prolils directed to the League's ongoing support
lor Naval Reserve Cadets and olher maritime
projects.

Orders can be placed with: Chairmarl, 75th
Anniversary Calendar Committee, 32 l.uckins
Road. Moorabbin, 3169, lelephone: (03)557 4431.

Cheques or money orders roos1 accompany orders.
Orders of three or more calendars will be posted
Iree 01 charge. For Iessef orders, include $220 per_.
Copies can also be obtained through local naval
establishments.

POlSOHAL AT1INTION FROM

DOUG PRYKE
PHONE SYDNEY (02) 798 8888,

MUIRSMOTORS
\'.:::# ASHFIELD G'Mii'd 252 'AIIAlU.TTA ItAD
","u'''' AL$O At YlCTOIIA RD, l't'llf OPLIia

PERTH, Captain P. A. Ross
(STALWART) and Com
mander G. V. Sloper
(PERTH) were present at
lhe last replenishment be
cause they were Invoh·ed in

-------------""T""""';'"

M. W. lludson,

Vice Admiral, RAN, r
Chief of Naval SLaff. r

PAY
CASE

•

.
Aller c.mpleflnt BAS UfI, HMAS PEJrTH bruks .....}' ell~ SUPPLY lO1/b "c/lffr sMp".

heeD d~.'do~ at tbe
kJ,.·u raIlk and 'hat th~

right pup/~ get
promOled_

-.

Tb~ D~(tDct Forte
Remunen.t1oa Tribunal
will reconvene on
November I. In tbe lAC
hearing room, Benjamin
Orrlces, Cban St, Belcon
nen, ACT to reconsider
the earlier-announced
determinations regard
Ing retrospectlYlty in
the Defence Force pay
anomaly case.

cheering crew, who had also
manned the side.

IIMAS SUPPLY was
launched in 1955 as RFA
TIDE AUSTRAL and was
commissioned into the RAN
in 1962.

DW'ing her 23 year service
SUPPL Y conducted 3401
replenishments at sell.

It was fitting that the Com
manding Officers of HMA
Ships STALWART and

PROMOTION
PROSPECTS

SEIKING YOUR FIRST CIVILIAN JOB?
Your JOB APPLICATION and CURRICULUM VITAE
will be competing with hundreds of others for each
worthwhile ;ab. Only APPliCANTS with a fiRST
RATE QI stand any chance of an invitation to that
VItal IniballOtervle'N. ill USPR~
and~E YQ!J!L~ITA~
into the LANGUAGE CIVIlian Employers understand

and value.
Fordetalls of our service write wIthout obligation to:

MANP WEH HELD ATlDN E ICE PTY LTD
In 32, DUlIIt, a.C.T.. 2600. ( )

(Experlf!flC8d Ex·Servicemen In Personnel Consu/~ncy)

II1flcantlncruse ill was
lag~ or tbere Is ali ill
crease III Nav)'
manpoKU.

Neithu Is likely.
Whll~ I know tbis will

be disappointing to
SOme, others will recog
nise that the more delib
erate rates 01promotion
m~an more experience
and Job capability has

THYNNE REAL ESTATE
IOU""1"&'YH NO:'olINIili.~ I'/l_ Uc "il""nt'

G;ar~m.lI I'bc~, unlk-tT;i Cily
Phone 498311

II f

•

THYNNE REAL ESTATE
This long established agency will ad
vise you on property aspirations in
Canberra.
We offer professional property
management services and sound ad·
vice on buying and selling in the Can
berra m~rket

F~r competen.t advice and diligent ser·
vice at competitive rates, call Thynne
Real Estate (After hours: 062 82 2897
or 81 4614)

An oversi1Je gold watch was
presented by HMAS STAL
WART to mark. the occasion
and her appreciation ot
HMAS SUPPLY's service.

Theday wasalsospecial for
ABMTP Keel who celebrated
his 21st birthday.

The Fleet Band played
"Happy Birthday" for him
and he was presented with a
large iced cake by the Com
manding Officer, Captain L.
M.Sulman.

IlMAS PERTH completed
rLAeIling first and broke away
alter manning the side and_ .....

Shortly afterward HMAS
STALWART completed fueD
ing and broke ..w..y to the
time of Auld. Lang Syne and II

q_allfled. personnel on
promOl1on rosters,

Tbls slt_atloll Is
expected to U5e ilJ ,.
wb~n malJpower re
ductions are largel)'
C#)mplet~ and the man
power ceiling has
stabilised.

HOM·evu, it is unllkel)'
that then will be return
to th~ unusually high
promotion rates
~xperlencedprior to
If8!, unless there Is a sig·

'TENACIOUS TANKER'S'
LAST RAS L

The end of an era rame on O<:tober 18, 1S85
when HMAS SUPPLY conducted ber last
underway replenishment

The lanker was steaming
through the Great Barrier
Reel, in company with HMA
Ships STALWART, CAN·
BERRA and PERTH.

IIMASCANBERRAreplen
ished first then HMA Ships
STALWART and PERTiI
took up position alongside to
receive their fuel from the
'tough tenacious tanker'.

Porpoises were playing in
the pressure waves between
the vessels as the rigs were
passed tor the last. lime.

The F1eel Band aboard
HMAS STALWART pla)·ed
selections suitah)e to this sad
occasion and on the port side
HMAS PERTH provided
assorted songs. indudlJlg a
19605 vintage repertoire.

\

I
W". I.e Flee' .../1 HHlird
STALWAJrT t••dlr•••"}
,I.yllil "H..,py .'rtU.!f",
A.IITP ~tel nil .,. t,.,
~rc.""dM~CJlDJr

hsseiIMISU'PLY'. co, CAn
l.. II. SeI_. trlPt}.

I

/

d"c~ manpo..-u by ap
proxlmatdy Z'H p~r

SOlUJd 11)' mid 1f8'1_

Tb~ effects of th~ ~

dUdlon In o.·uaJJ lIum·
bus iIJ the Navy, the~
dudng requirement lor
SUperv!S6ry saIlors, and
th~ pr~ent high reten
tion rat~ of personael
have slowed promotion
rates.

Consequently, there
has been a large In
crease In the number of

NHBS pays 85% of most DENTAL and
ANCILLARY costs

- Join NHBS now -

Applications avaIlable from your Pay Office, or contact NHBS on

DNDTS (8) 32 5089, (03) 697 5089 or bywritmg to NHBS, GPO

Box 2123T, Melbourne, VIC 3001.

I am ~·~coDSClousoftheconcern felt bymanysailorslbat the rate of
promotion is too slow. I feel some explanation is necessary.

GREEN SQUARE. KINGSTON A.C.T.
TElEPHONE: (062) 9S 1177
Austc:ap Pty Ltd _ Uc:'d Agent

CANBERRA
The successful fusion of a Nationwide Realty
franchise&a membership of a Multiple Listing
Service enables us to offer service both locally
& interstate.
Our cornpcmy is well estoblishad & incorporates

* Peter Roden Real Estate
* John Tonner Real (slate

Real Estate Agents, Auctioneers, Business Agents,
Stock&StationAgents, Property Managers,

Insurance Agents Leasmg.
Cassell O'Connor

!'Im CommaDder, Rur Admiral lu K1HJx (pktund
Idt), rN~'V", rbe HMAS VOYAGER Memorial Shield 011

behalf of tbe CommatHllAl Oflku ud Uf!.W 01 HMAS
PERTH for tbdr rok /11 tbe resare 01 ,he HOE UEN Uf!.W
011 (k,obn II, IIlIS.

"no!: po 5........ W2$ made ac tk Reyal V....__ CN5QI Pa
tni,s~ l:lh1sM auul dluer '-1 air Ilia: SU1Ml!:er (1"«111).
"no!:lnpIl)'W2$iIIulNtetk~ ..OIe~~"

tk *,kfOC" HMAS \'OYAGEIt .. FdInaly 11, 1184 .. belAlf ..
Olean~'" ."',,1.

"no!: tnpIl)' k pn'lMhIIl, ........ f.' " ...... elllIrt -me ..
~ "no!: ~:u UII C__lCtH .. tk b)'. V....teu
CNStal PaIniI_ t t t ~'eryWo1tlUlill HKAS PEItTH pLayed ..
,. III lIM: resne" lIM: HOE UEN crew, IInte tk ...~ te tk.....

"no!: f1ef:I c.m-.. t • .m pot:k8t tk tnpIl)'te IUUS PEItTH
III SI....pore, mid....)' I""",,, Iler s-.,..EaA :UIalt ""'"IIlftI.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••.. III th~lat~ 1f71s aDd lip
: to IfSZ tb~ Navy's man
: POM'U incr~as~ from
.. II,ZI5 to 17,616.
: Tbls cafls~d aa In
: cr~as~ ia d~mand for
.. supervisDry sailors and
: this factor combilled
: Mith low re-engagement
.. applications resulted In•.. high promotion rat~s

: during this period.

: th:~;:;':~ ::::nef:::
: witharequlrementtore,
: ....................••....•..•.......•....••••..••.••••.....•••...••....•...•........•.....•....................•..............
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(~LEIIT NEVILLE WYATT ... DannoI)

A gas leak last week onboord the flagship HMAS STALWART
has claimed the lives of _0 sailors.

I

the immediate area of the
~...

Nausea, dizziness, numb
ness in the hands and arms
and headaches started to
show in more and more offi
cers and sailors. More mede
vacs ....ere required.

STALWART's Sea King
made a further four trips to
shore as the ship ciosed Dar
win and se\'eraI AS350 Squir·
rei beUcopters (rom RUF
Dar'tl>1n jomed In the effort,
iaDdlng Navy·style on STAL
WART's flight deck to
evacWlte the sailors to safely.

By the timethe ship anived
in Darwin on Wednesday,
October 23, more than 50 men
had been flown from the ship
for medical treatment.

STALWART Commanding
Officer, Captain Peler Ross,
said the response of tLis ship's
company and people ashore
was excellent.

"The crew were magnifi
cent in the way they looked
after their shipmates, at
obvious riSk to themselves,
which was evident later," he
said,

"The greatest faclor was
being able to medevac the
sailors ashore."

STALWART Wa.! %00 miles
from Darwin a1 the time of
the leak and speed of treat
ment was vital.

Chief medic David Moss
said of the fIrSt aid efforts of
sailors of an rates: "It bad to
have saved tives."

lIlY InVff)' was lI:D.('l)lISICi

"1 can't leapt thaI. A sbip's
company isdNrly. group oIl1lf11
wba want to mate surt their
mlIleS are OK.

",\$ lndivXIua.l! they hive the
br"lvery of the armrd services
thai the rommwuty expects."

Mr ReI2ley said be would tate
SIepl to~ 5\Idla leak c:ould
DOt happfo again.

"Ofroocemtomr IS' mm!5f~
is to mate SUR that the N.yY bas
the f<l1Il:pmUI!! orwbl~IS DeC

essary toob\ute tbiI type of pnIO
Iira'I from octWTUlg again.

"STALWART performs aD
eMi nlOllSly important fllllCllOO In

our naval sl.nicture and !hose wba
sail on her need to bl!~ that
they do so in the besl of dr
C1IrnsunCes," be said.

"I'm impressed tlM'I'\' will be a
\let)' uteD5ive and ...-tU·lnfonnrd
board 0' lnqulry aM that the
~ tbey rome to ...iII be

"""-"

"i"IA VY NEJlS" EXCLUSIVE
h.- LEl/f'l'ierlJle Jlptf

_~gaslelt..

"The way they acted m a crisill
was in the best tradltions of the
$ervice," be said.

"People weI'\'~ ....brn
the", was ob'IiouSty a problem
W1tb the atmosphel'\' In the am,
to CO in~ .way to pulllbeiT
~""'-

"Sailon wba -.at ill, a(\iipprd
wtth gas ma5b, ,0UI'W;t thai~
Wft"eO\lbCOiDl' WItbout them, bill
wb'! still prepaJ"rd to late the
masks off and try to protect their
~....

"The impact of IhlS was to
render IheJTl!/elves in d.tDger.

BRAVERY
"Some of the rtUOWll, as you

....ollid upect in these clr
aunstaneeli sud the implicatioD
01 lbeir IctIoos was the IlIrtbe:st
lhing from their minds and that

-."'"

• •

MINISTER'S VISIT
!)}~

Some 60 others also Chief Moss said be bad
were overcome and re. noticed a strong gas smeD as

be went aU; looldng down the
quired treatment. hatch into the stem gland he

Four of the more saw a number of unconscious
sailors. There were seven.serious cases were Oxygen was soon on tbe

airlifted to Sydney for scene and a co.ordinated
treatment at Prince rescue effort under way.
Henry Hospital. Sailors were Iifled out ottbe

aneeled anoa usmg fire hoses
Tbe dead were Able sea- as sllng!i and ....·ere l..aken to

man medic Ian McLachlan. two boteI naL
1;%.of Meiboumeand Leadmg STALWART called for her
seaman Breit Gilbert, %$, helicopter under tbe com-
from Tasmania. mand of LCDR Alex Wright

AB McLachlan had gone to to return from DARWIN to
the aid of shipmates over, .u ItIc.LIIdJH medevac the sailors. The Sea
come by the poisonous gas gas have aD been sent on sick King had earlier departed the
leak from the ship's sullage leave by the Navy. ship taking a saUor sutrering
tanks. Tbe Naval Board of In- suspected appendicitis to

He had shared tLis oxygen quiry, consiS'Ung of Captain Darwin for medical treat·
:~:';;;'th bis stricken Owen Arctler, LCDR Bruce menL

Sloper and LCDR Nick It returned at speed to
All but he and Gilbert DA '"__ ....._ • evacuate four sailors, in.

survived. Do&lno:::>.-" """-'= passage In _''',"'An AB U A ' A '.A _
HMAS STALWART to con- "'_ _ uu

AB McLachlan died in lbf: ~ .... in ._· Lunue their in\"eStigatioos and ..-.. "au<>o

miShap off Darwin. ....ill be retUllling to Australia Back on two holel nat
LS Gilbert died in Sydney's next week to gather further sailors of all rates appUed

Prince Henry Hospital last information. their fll"Sl. aid knowledge to
Tuesday. The leak ocCUITl!d as suI. help the injured. The gas af·

AirliUed to Sydney with LS !age was being pumped from fected \he respiratory tract
Gilbert were: tbeshiponTuesday,October and some of 1he sailors*Able Seaman Michael Oli· 22. Gas, thougbt to be exposed went in10 severe fits.
ver, 2.4, of Punchbowl. NSW, hydrogen sulpllide, seeped UptoeigbtsaUorsatonetime
He is in a very serious but into the ",m _ wbere fought to control the wild
stable condition in intensive S1nnath of ~_... '"- -"-, m" ,the propeller exits the ship, ''6~ ...wu~ .,.,....,

care. overcomill& two sailors. fit.
11" Petty OHicer Scott Amidtbegaseoussmentbe

Purvis, %4, of South Austnli.a STALWART's chief medic saikIrs woried to revive the
d Abl S D " I David MOSl!i recrived a call inan e eaman anle UlIcolIS('ious _ efforts that

0_ " ..I n.~_,..... his meSll that two sailorsl:oI"erson, ,UI~. .._.... the rescuers to the
"wert' down". .....~Tbey are now in a satis- gas.

factory coDdition and have He despatched Iwo medics Ashore, a tri-service and d-
been lTanSferred to the RAN to the area, including vilian effort had begun to
hospital at HMAS PENGUIN, McLachlan, Other sailors arrange treatment for STAL-
BaImoral. working near the area went to WART's men,

The 14 ol.her sailors leU be- render assistance but they As time progressed it be-
hind in Darwin Hospital suf· were soon affected by the came clear the gas had affee
fering from the effects of the gas. ted more people than those in

~==-:===--

,.ETTYOttJ«r-.dkhkrN~n"ft• .,.. ')I~ ",sdeps IeU.t./Jtlr~:T.I'O""P~w
.....«de 1Jrst .. lk _ MII_. w.sd/"u'''~ ":Jt lk ps....use""...tII. Wd at de IUAF

DanriI' 'la/Me'e >.se.u""'r rO" (csue) MIIAJlIt $e.M. lJMrp R-.. ~

Defence Mlalster, Mr
Kim BeaJ.iey. told gas·
aHuted sailors hos
pitalised In Darwin that he
was both Impressed and
prOUd of their life-saving
efforts aboard HMAS
STALWART.

VisltiJl& IJl $&Ilon at RAAF
Hosptal DarwlJI and the Royal
Darwin Hospital, befort !>e
IIDDIDI official Nayy Weet
commit!neats. be sa.Id the men
IIad displayrd ~A lot of gilts"

,\$ a dinct ruu.lt of the visit,
aJlCI Ilis INnIiIIg of the diflk'lllly
the sailonI f.erd In lIIking to or
seeiDI their next of kin, he
an-anged for 13.sa1lors to be flown
bome as soon as possible. TIley
Ifon RAAF Oarwm on board a 7(f1
on Sunday.

Mr ReI2ley ronuneDdrd au offl·
c:ersandSl1llln Invoh·rd In rec:uf
.ttemplli In \be ...-ue of the poi-
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Australia or the 1Oi'11ll!f Postmaster Generars--• Appropriate B or C IeYel Gel liflca!e ex.atninations 01 the
City and (3! lilds oIl.olllbl Institute.

• Current NSW Qass 1~s kellce_

e,.. e' eI. opportunitieS eICist for motiYated' '......""""'15 to qualify
tor advaroCelliEllll to ttIe Tec:hnic:aI Officef sm.dure and
bet~ld by wayof exlemaJ Ceililicale studies or Telecom's
trllJntng program.
BENEFITS include security of employment, 8 career
structure, SUperantMJation after a quaIitying periIxl,
generous leave entitlei Ii8l II including maternity leave and a
nine day working ful b ligtll

SALARY negotiable.... the range 01 $17~11 10
$20.823 p.a. depelldillg on qualificalit:w1S and expet....n~~.

HOW TO APPLY: Wrie 10 the Recruitmerf Officef,
Te'B nllAusb 5a,GP08oI:5265,5yl:hryNSW2001
detailing . work expetiet«:e and . 01
~l3I in peoISOlllothe 15thac., J09 Kent
Street. Sydneyduring busiless hcus on any WOiMlg day.

!

~ CommandJlIg lHflnY of llMAS CAIRNS, CMDR JOIJ DdJlJIey, Iuds fbe RAN
COIItiJ1gl!lJt tbrrHtgb tbe .sb cds 01 cairDs city.

---'----

HAWKS NEST DIVE SHOP

•

Snorkel education AUF awards given in pool and open water
courses. Tuition in under water hockey. All aspects of scuba diving

taught as well as advanced diving courses.
Half and full day dive trips to Broughton Island. Weekend and
weekly camp trips. Overseas and Australian holidays arranged.
Full range of camping equipment and spare parts. Also fishing

equipment available.
All scuba and snorkel education is taught to the Australian
Underwater Federation standards and CMAS international stan

dards World Underwater Federation.

15% DISCOUNT TO ALL ARMED SERVICES.

OPEN 7 DAYS
For Booking phone

(049) 97 0338 or AH 97 0910

"But I tbink our most
ambitious acttvlty was the
Navy Week fashion pande
aboard HMAS CLADSTONE.
The proceeds from the eve
ning were donated to the
Lady Nell seeing Eye Dog
School following an exceUent
turn-out by the local fashion·
conscious community.

"On Saturday afternoon,
IIMAS PERTII arrived in
Cairns at very short notice,
but despile being in\w1!d in
our Navy Week activtties, the
base and per9Of\fld came to
the fore in our fleet support
role, satisfying the ships' fuel
and store requirements.

"At the same time, helirop
tersfrom HMASSTALWART
and HMAS CANBERRA
undertook vertical replenish
ments of stores and personnel
as tbe task group headed
nortb to their South East ...~-,
Asian deployment:' CYDR
De1alley said.

Telecom Australia is responsible for ttIe pIaooing,
establishi'lg, mllJntaJnifi9 and operation of the rapilIy
developing teIecommunic::alions network throughout
"","oJ...
Telecotll is looking tor skiIed, motivated men and women
who are capable of working on ttIe Ialest led.lOIogies and
who can adapt to future develop IleillS.
FIelds of speel.llaaUon include:

• DigitaVanalogue data and voice transmission.
• PABX installation and acceplanc::e testing.
• Installation or maintenance of subscriber equipment

ranging from single seMc::e telephones to~ll:
PABX switchboards and intercommunication systems.

• Installation or maintenance of switchi'lg equipment and
transmission systems ranging from step by step and
ARF Crossbar to processor COl Ib oiled systems.

APPUCAHTSmustbeAustralianCitizensor~
r8Slden1$ of AtJstraIia and posses one of the .
qualific::abOOS:

• TIaClesman's Gertdic::ate or Tradesman's Rights
Certificate in the disdpline of Telegraph MecharlIc or
Radio Tradesman.

• ElectrOOlCS and Commumcations certificate or
Electronic Engineering Certificate plus four years\"
relevanl experience.

• Trained as a Telecommunicalions Technician or
Telecommunications Tradesman with Telecom

On Sunday, October~. the
band beaded the unpres$I\'e
fun In the S\IlI panide through
the streets of Cauns and ....,th
a guard from HMAS CAIRNS
performed Ceremonial Sun·
set onboard IIMAS TOWNS·
VIL.LE lhe next evening.

CAIRNS' commanding oHi·
cer, CMDR Delaney, sees the
week of activities as an
opportunity to promote the
RAN In the north.

"We h;ne in\'OI\'ed the com
munity as much as possible in
our actJY1ues, including the
Lady Nell seeing E)'e Dog
School, local naval reserve
cadets from TS ENDEAV·
OUR and the citizens of far
North Queensland through
the Freedom of the City,"
CMDR Delaney said.

"Our olher activities in·
duded an Inaugural Navy XI
versus Mayor's XI cncket
matCh, a Navy Week race
meetlng and a sailing regatLa.

Dllring her recent ,151t to
San DieJo the RAN
submarlneHMASONSLOW
...·as ...npped In wire.

1be reason?
ONSLOW was at the

United States Navy mag
netic treatment facility
where her magnetic sig·
nature was altered.

The process was an In·
teresting evolution pro
viding new challenges for
the seaman, the elec
tricians and the divers.

Once ONSLOW t1ad been
declared clean, lbe wrap
pings ",ereremovedand the
submarine returned to the
submarine base.

TELECOMMUNICATIONS TECHNICIAN
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A CHALLENGING CAREER IN THE RAPIDLY
DEVELOPING TELECOMMUNICATIONS FIELD?

Telephone (062)

B244BB

~~~n~~~~r~t~rr~~~~~~~:~t'r~t~rI:~:~:rr~'rr,ttNAVY WEEK AT HMAS CAIRNsm:IrnM:?rr:::~m:'BI':,t:",tt~,~,t~((

ore than 1 000

attend open day

-

If you are thinking of selling,
renting, wishing to purchase a
home, or need advice on Real Estate;
please give us a call, we will be more
than happy to help you.

KEITH Curtin Shopping Centre
PO Boll: 190

CRAMP Curtin 2605 ACT
AND ABBDCIATEB

CITIZEN WOIlLO FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND, RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PLUS ALL ITEMS Of JEWELLERY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

ALL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL..
DUTY FREE PRICES

f,~

THE UTILE GEM
JEWELLERS

l09A MACL£AY STREET
KINGS CROSS IOpp Rex Hoi")

PHONE: 3S82559
OPOI - 9 tI I Pia, MONDAY til fRIDAY, til 12.30 PIll SATURDAY

LA Y-SY ACCOUNTS - CREDIT CAIDS WELCOME

CANBERRA

MonlhlllllMhisltOlStoot CAIRNS and SIX 01 h~r

1M oppon1IlI.Il)' 10 \1slt and attached sbips exerC'iSf'd
insped boCb HMAS CAIRNS theirright lotbe "F'reedomof
and tbe Dine salps opea lor tbeClty".1beparade",'Uled
InSpeclloa dlU'log Sa,'), Week by CMDR Jon l)('J.aney and
In far North Queensland. the salute taken by the Dep-

Supporting the base and uty Fleet Commander,
fleet units were special CORE Malcolm Jackson, and
photographic and recruiting the mayor of Cairns.
displays from Sydney and The Naval Support Com·
Townsville as well as DU- mand Band, led by LEUT
merous technical and hydro- Jock Ilealb, provided lhe
graphic exhibits. musical accompaniment in

,;l'rtii·ii".Io......"iii..iii'ii··iilii'M.AS...lhe.";;...iiiii~lsillSconditIolI5.

",",,,,,,,,,",,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,",",",,,,",",..11'"'"'"'"'"''''"'''"'''',

....".."'........I1I1.."....."'UIll""""'"..""..."".....".""""'''.''''''... '"!&
~ HMAS PERTH ~

~ 1985 SHIPS BALL ~
HMAS PERTH's Ships Ball will beheld 1930 December 14. ~

1985 at the Round House, University of NSW. KenSington. ::
My personnel woo Iulve served In PERTH dUring 1985are ~
welcome to attend al the cost of S20 a couple, $10 a i
slngle. Guests and others who Wlsh to attend can do so at ~

$30 a couple. $15 a smile. ~
These prICeS Include a 4 course meal, free wme and beer, ::
Iullf prICe sprfltS and entertammerlt. Dress - Unlforml :.

Coat and Tie.
OIeques. money orders, etc snould be made payable to
HMAS PERTH BAlL FUND and sent toCPOFC COVENTRY,

HMAS PERTH.
TICket sales cease NOIIember 30, 1985.

.............................." ""'".." "'"""'" ",,,,,,'"

l""A'Tii"NTlo"N!""'.........."'A'TiEiiTioiiT'1
I "HMAS ADELAIDE REUNIDN BALL" I
? Attention all ell:·HMAS ADELAIDE and current ~
:: ships company personnel. ~

Plans are now underway to hold a reunion ball ~

on Saturday, November 16. 1985. All per· ~
sonnel who have served in HMAS ADELAIDE ~

since commissioning are cordially invited. ~

Date IS Saturday, November 16, 1985. Venue ~
- Boulevard Hotel, William Street, Kings ~

Cross. Tlme- 1930. Dress - Formal. ie, Suit! ~
Uniform.

Cost $40 per person (this includes three
course meal and drinks, and IS not being
subsidIsed by HMAS ADELAIDE). Personnel
wlshmg to attend may write to POWTR

_ BRIMSON, Ct· Accounts Office, HMAS
~ KUTTABUL, GARDEN ISLAND, NSW 2000.
~ Phone 3593612. Tickets are now available, :
? $40 per head. Cheques should be made :

payable to "HMAS ADELAIDE REUNION :
FUND".

- Ticket sales cease Thursday. October 31.
TIME IS RUNNING OUT. PURCHASE YOUR

BAll TICKETS NOW.-
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CRESWELL. Mr Durn.nt has the daim to fame of Just
completing the construction of a replica Jadtstay at CRES
WELL. Snap! Mr Durn.nt bas DOW done the real thing be
tween CANBERRA and STUART!

Canberra'sabibty to provide Sotif'red AAW offf'!lSlve nre
was ably demonstrated wben the force was "attacked" by
BAAF MACCHI and P11I au-craft..

The ship's dandard AAW rnissUf', 71mm gun and the
20mm Close In Weapon System (CIWS) systl'matically
tracked and f'ngaged aD targets.

The "creme de la' resist alice" camf' during the b\'e (ir
ings against the towed Hutts targel ",·lucb at first attracted
multipJe T11ls (target triggered bursts) o( 71mm and then
was destroyed.. m spectacular (ashion. off the ships quarter
by crws. CANBERRA's VIPs ..~re SIlItably lm"'e>sed.

Exercise Coral Sl'a saw CANBERRA. with other Task.
Group units, exerci51e Operation A",'kward in Jervis Bay and
then sail to the (ull blown f'Xerci5Ie.

Comflol.. Commodore M. D. Jackson. plus rleet staff
""ere embalted in the sIlip for the Sf'\"f'll-day tactical phase.
AJUlough tight (or attOmmodalion. all intn'pjd 'b.2..ngers on'
""ere attOmmodated aDd yet anolhl'r capability - Flagmip
-bas emerged (or fPCs.

The f'xf'rd.<;e was a fun and evf'nt(ul one for CAN BERRA
and drew to a satisfactory conclusion off BRISBANE on
Thllniday, October 17. Comllot, was transferred by belo to
YARRA for passage to Brtsbanf'.

With the beat of Jo'CP and Coral sea behind us, CAN·
BERRA bas already shifted gear and bas begun a fuJI in·
ternal social program Intf'rtwined with the port visit
schedUle. A profitable charity gamf'S night was held
onboard on Saturday, OClober I~ and the majority of the
funds realised will further support the ships charity of
Noah's Ark Centre, Canberra.

HMAS CANBERRA is presenUy on South
East Asian deployment with HMAS STAL
WARTand HMAS PERTH. TJUsdeployment
comes at the end of a busy period which re
cenUy culminated in the Fleet Concentration
Period (FCP) 85-2 and Exercise Coral Sea.
SBLT Adrian Lister reports:

HOU5ING
IN CANBERRA!

It can be a problem finding a house to rent in
Canberra - or trusting someone to look after

your own as you would yourself.
Our Property Manager is a service wife who

CAN help you with these problems.

'De "'eft bdWea FCP aDd Coral Sea was spelIt aloDg
side aDd was Itedk ..ec:~both a major uudse aDd a
tw.mHtIl clepIoymUl_

In addition to v:e«Ue preparatiorls both onboard and at
HMAS WATSON, CANBERRA basted WE midshipmen.
SWOCU85 ar.:I. 80 dviUan el'lgllWrs (as part of Professional
F.Ilgineers Weelt).

All tb1s. plus a quk:lt turn-over of Xos. as Lieutenant
CommaDder Craeme Rogers was wekarned aboard to re
pla~ Uuetenant Commander Mart Proctor, wbo 15 bound
for the UK.

The sea phase of Exercise Coral sea started "'ith the mao
jor units saiting from Sydney 00 OCtober a. in preparation
rorbotbthe exerdse proper and a VlPday turned operation
SbopVtindow. Shopwindow was a thoroughly successful
event for au units. several do:reo VlPS were spread among
the Oeet. with CANBERRA's share being 1.S dignitaries.
OOW manoeuvres, submarine exercises and airttafi activ
ities abounded. There were two highligbts for this ship
though. one for a guest and one for the ship.

Among the guestS ooboard was the Shoalhaven City En
gineer, MrJ. DWTallt. Apart from regular and close contact
with the Navy by way of "MAS ALBATROSS and HMAS

ONLY
DEVELOPED THE QBE SCHEME WAS

THE DEPA~:rif:g~TATlON WITH
SERVICES COND/TIONSDEFENCE,
- With the . BRANCH

premium payr:n~n~ebmence of
L.

-.:__n~:Y~a:/l:o:tm:e:n~t
• COMPARE THE QBE BENEFITS:
• No requirement to upgrade the security of your accommodation where the building is owned or leased by the
Commonwealth of Australia· Uniform premium rate throughout the Commonwealth of Australia to $15,000 contents
• Premium payment by allotment· Policy fully portable worldwide· Cover extends to married quarters, barracks,
seagoing vessels, temporary rental accommodation and private dwellings.

• COMPARE THE QBE PREMIUM wilh the one you are currenlly paying or with other premIums
advertised.

DCON1ENlS

\NSURERs~~~\NG tAEtABER~
Ofl"E I~n

Ask yourself...

SPECIAL LOW RATES FOR HIGH SUMS INSURED SOME EXAMPLES

FIXED RATES· AUSTRALIA-WIDE ON S10,000 and S15,000 CONTENTS COVER
'B I tlh h lA I I b tal h I I b 1 IaSK; premIum cons an roug ou us fa 1<1 "" ulory c arges vary s a e ysae

SUM INSURED VIC D'LAND NSW ACT WA TAS SA
$10,000 58.26 54.25 61.00 48.15 68.04 48.65 60.66
$15,000 77.68 73.17 82.17 64.20 90.72 64.86 80.B9

-
SUM INSURED VIC D'LAND NSW ACT WA TAS SA

$18,000 104.51 84.10 89.47 70.62 92.99 68.92 84.94
$25,000 136.88 108.00 115.39 82.62 103.21 72.66 101.01
$30,000 160.80 123.48 133.10 95.33 "9.96 89.74 117.39

ARMED
FORCES

QBE

HOUSEHOLD
CONTENTS &

PERSONAL EFFECTS
INSURANCE

Plan Administrator:
PROJECT MARKETING AUSTRALIA

COMPARE aSE'S BUILDING AND CONTENTS PREMIUMS (LESS 10% IF NO CLAIMS PREVIOUS 3 YEARS)

SUM INSURED VIC Q'LAND N$W ACT WA TAS

Building $40,000 168.83 142.00 150.97 99.57 133.90 100.66
& Conlents $18,000

Building $50,000 182.23 152.42 164.20 108.05 145.06 109,44
& Conlents S, 8,000

BuildingS70.000 211.71 175.71 193.95 127.11 170.17 129.15
& Conlents $18.000

You protect US ~ We protect you

SA
131.04

141.96

16655

QBE -INSURING AUSTRALIA SINCE 1886
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Project over,

babies follow

HMAS DARWIN

THE PORT OF DARWIN
WELCOMES THE

on her maiden voyage
at her first

AUSTRALIAN
port of call

DARWIN PORT AUTHORITY

-
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:';::::: FOW' mew shJps, 51 Dew wins and 101 Dew babies. That is tbe DeC gain for Aus- :;:::::
:::=:=:: tralla In lbe SIIII million guided mlssUe frigate proje<:t "ilk the departure from :;:;:;:
:::::;:: , tbe United States of HMAS DARWIN on her malden "'oyage to Australia. ;:;:;:;

tt Since Ole first crew travelled to Seattle to AustTahans, and tOO birth certificates of tf
:::::::: / • comrnis:5ion HMAS ADELAIDE, in lIllO, a young AustnJians show that they also u"e ;:;::::
:::::;:: "totalof a1mosl 800 RAN pefS()llDe1, manyac- the entitlement to US dtizeDSbip by VIrtue :;:;:::
;:;:;:;: companied by wives and families, bave!itt of the entry, place of birth: United Stalt'S or ::::;:;

i~J , ~tU~~~;:\~v:e~u:=~u:: Amena. ~~!~!~~
:::::::: trials and tests of Ule myrtad of high Although HMAS DARWIN, which WU ::;::::
:=;:;:;: technology equipment used in modern mmmissioned into the RAN in May last :;::;:;
;::::::: rlgbting sIIip5. year. has just anived In Australia. tM :::::::
:;:;:;:; DuriDgthistime50USbridelIbeamenew families returned in August. :;:;:;:

THE Dew regime .•. XO Grant (len) and CaptJJ1JJ Flage.

Beelles demoled as
Fanny lakes charge.

;:Y:: Enroute to Australia the "MAS DARWIN Phoe- demoled t.o LSRP "Beetles" Bayley and Executive Officer ::;:::::
:::::;:; nix Turf Club held Its Inaugural race day. Lieutenant Commander Scott, suddenly found himself :-. :::;::::
::~:~:~; In recognition of this hIsloric event the Melbourne LSRP Tim Scoll as the new regime of LSRP Flage and ~t:~:
:::;:;:; Turf Club conducted a concurrent event, the LSRP Granl (XO extraordinaire) took the reins. :::::::;
. . . . The new skipper warmed t.o his troops with an ice cream ....
:::::;:: Caulfield Cup. issue, a change t.o pirate rig for the day and a hands t.o bathe ::::::::
;:~:~:~: The day proved to be one of the highlights of DARWIN's proving popular decisions. Young "Beetles" Bayley and " :{:i:
:::;:::: sodal calendar, with colorful summer fashions displayed in Tim Scoltperformed .....eD as watch ondeckand boat'screw • :::::::;
:::::::: the gala almosphere of the race Irack. with the new XOensuring they were not under-employed. ::;:::::
t:~;: Many fine nap raced on a fast flight deck track. During the day the eTew observed the Supply Officer as ;~:;:;;;
.... an apprentice beagle, the Communications Officer as the ....
::;:;::: Supplementing the races a number of events were heki swimmer of the watch, the junior officers sweeping the • ;:::;:::
::.::.::.::. WIth ABSV "Bomber" Brown Ulinning a dummy omitting '::.::.::....'------., ..... ~'6 main passageways, the WEEO painting the missile ".
:::::::: contest With a mammoth t7·loot ejed..ion. laWlCher and many other unusual sights. ::::::::

}:;:~ Laterthataltemoon, before runningofthe premier Dar- Aller a day the ship's organisation was slowly :~:t;
:::::::: WlIl Cup, the DARWIN beauties lined up for thf judges. deterioratlJlg and, in a bloodless coup, ClIDR Rick Bayley ~. ::::;:::
:::;:::; With a strong lifIe.up of DOl·so-beautifui belles judging once again resumed command. .... :;:;::::
:::::::: wasdifficuJt, but LSRP "Fanny" F1age en~ntuanywon by a Commenting on his short rort as CommandingOfficer,. ::::::::
:::::::: brace 01 whiskers. As .....eD as being crowned Miss Darwin, LSRP nage slated: "I hoped you've picked up a few J ::::::::
:::::::: Fanny flage won command of the ship lor a day. pointers, I enjoyed the responsiblIlty, the ~'er, the video I ::::::::
:::::::: The follollr"Ulg morning CcmmaDder Rick Bayley was and the fridge". '. ::::::::

!l "I enjoyed the power, video and fridge" CHIEF Ca.uwaJ. AI.. L~efe was mefts DaM. by >rile sue.!
~t~~?~;;~~t~~t~~tt~tt:~~t~~~~!tttt::I::~r:~rIr:~:~:r~r:tfrIr:t~tt:~:ttt;:::t~:t;::1::::::::t~~t • In

Course shaped for
untouched waters

years of close a.ssocIaUon exercising with the Cana·
:::::::: cuw pakllauwdl to her between thedty of seattle dian and United States with a few sailors wearing ::::::::
::;::::;ctty 01 blrtll oa FrIda~', and DARWIN'S ship's Navies off the West Can- rings where DOne had sat ::::::;:
:::::::: September" 27,Its5, to be- company. ada coast. two years before. :::;::::
:::::::: gin Ute first stage of her seattle, the largest city Many of DARWIN'S All were lcnown 10 have ::::::::
:::::::: jountey back to Australia, in the slate of Washington crew were acth"e in their enjoyed the scenic de- :;::::::
::::;:::tosallandpt"Oleflwaters (population of about local communities and lights of the American::::::::
:::::::: Dol yet toucbed by tile 600.000) was an official nearly all were sad asthey northwest, and many sea- ::::::::
:::::::: RAN's latest evolutionary port 01 call for both DAR- sailed up Pugenl Sound sonal sports such as ski· t.::;:;
:::::::: eKort. WINandllOBARTaltera wIth fond memories 01 ing, windsurfing and .:::::::
;;:;:::; Thus ended nearly two busy two weeks of people and places, of camping were enjoyed by ::::::::
:::::::: a large number of the ::::::::
:::::::: ship's company. ::::::::

:~~t; Dwing DARWIN'S final ~t;~:
:::::::: ' \ visit to Sealtle, she had ::::;:::
:::::::: the pleasure to play host ::::::::
:::::::: to a variety of groups and ::::::::
::::;::: individuals and had the :::;:::;
:::::::: • special distinction of ::::::::
~:::::: - hosting onboard the future :;:::::::;:::::: '"' -=- U.S. Ambassador to Au- :::::::;
:::::::: I' tralla, Mr W. L. LaneJnr, ::;:::::
:::::::: (( \ who had attended a::::::::
:~:~;~:~ special Australia Day::::::::
:::::::: luncheon hosted by the ::::::::
:::::::: Seattle Rotary Club, in ::::::;:
:::::::: honour 01 Commander::::::::
::;::;:; J Bayley and oUicers 01 ::::::::
:;::;::: DARWIN and Captain;:::::::
:.:.:.:. Bateman and officers of .:.:.:.:r? AMliASSADOR UM M1t1J CMDR B:J,.ley. HOBART. If
:~t:~:r:??t??t?t~:tt?~K:t:::~1:~~~rn1~1~?1r~1r:~:1::~~:~~~::~~r~r~?:~::1:;:;~;:;~;~;:;~;~;:1~;~::;:;~;::~;~t~:;:t~r:t?tt?t~~~~:~!:~:!~rJt



vice, you get varying entitlements. Your
Defence Forces lIome Loan is invaluable
but prepare for it years ahead: the Retife..
ment Benefit fund will provide you with a
lump sum and has substantial death benefits
as well- but don't depend on it alone to do
everything; and 01 course, your home pur
chase and home sales allowances are im
portant, too.

Over the next few issues, I hope to explain
many of the points in more detail, but if you
feelUke a personal chat, then don't hesitate
to ask. I can be contacted on (03) 632532. No
obligation of course.

goes bush
HARMAN

A group of 12 "MAS HARMAN/Navy Office per
sonnel have just completed a seven day hiking
expedition to the Flinders Ranges and l\ft Remarkable
National Parks.

These areas aHord challenging tuking landscapes WIth

spectacular scenery.
The personnel were separated into two groups.
Both groups co\'ered approximately 120 kilometres in SIX

days over marked trails and arduous terrain. Bush tlaslung
was difficult going as each member was carrying approxim
ately 30-25 kilos of food, waterandequipmenL Thetwogroups
walked reverse roules and met hallway. After a companson
of blIsters and aching back stories they pushed on.

Highlights of the hike were St Mary Peak., which at l170m,
is the highesL summit in the area.

The peak afforded spectacular views of WUpena Pound.
Ileysen and ABC Ranges and Lake Torrens.

Other highlights were a three-hour hike to a grave marked
only by lour stakes and a pile of rocks, and the climb to Red
lIi11lookout [rom which one could just make out 5t Mary Peak
some 40 kIn away.

On completion of the Flinders Ranges National Park hike
the group drove 200 kIn south to Mt Remarkable National
Parl;;. lIere the group completed a less strenuous hike up
Alligator and Hidden Gorges.

The expedition proved a great success for all personnel
Involved. Backs and blisters recovered quickly but it proved
strange to sleep on a bed, nol the ground.

• Have an investment strategy. Save up
in the most positive way.

• Minimise your tax payments 
minimise not avoid, that is.

• Borrow money effectively if you need
it! Many use the Itigh-eost hire purchase
method of purchasing their needs. And they
are still paying off their 'asset' when its val
ue is decreasing rapidly. Your own Defence
Forces Credit Union and Australian
Defence Credit Union are cheap sources of
money.

• Use your service benefits to your full
advantage. Depending on your length of ser·

By former RAN supply officer,
Ifugh Ochremienko, now a
financial and investment planner
with the Verified Financial

Planning Group.

asset base. Why not be positive about your
future?

Basically, to ensure a good life alter your
service. and maintain the security you feel
now, you need 10 follow these rules:

• Accept that you need to plan financially
and to aim for higher securily and quality of
life rather than a struggle to payoff a home.

Without realising it you are probably
a million dollar woman or man.

A lifetime of work at current wage and
salary rates would eam more than $1 mil·
lion. That puts you in the small business
class. But do you treat yourself as a small
business?

The RAN offers you security and regular
income, with an element of lump sum
savings Utrough your DFRDB.

Why not be business-like about your fut
ure - set goals, pian, organise and commit
portion of your income to achieving a strong

LeadlDg Suman physical
tr.aiDer Mike ..Sooty" Winter
bas bc:eD commended for his
sporUng contrlbation to
"MAS PLATYPUS and the:
submarine sqlladron.

Sooty received his com
mendation from the Fleet
Commander Rear Admiral
Ian Knox.

Since SOOty's arrival tbe
submarine squadron has
excelled in many sports and
fitness programs.

The "fatties list" has
quickly diminished and the
trophy cabinet is now
bursting at the seems.

Sooty's fund raising activ
ities have become a legend
within the squadron with1ew
able to refuse his requests to
buy rarne tickets.

The commendation is the
culmination of two-and-a-half
years or hard work and pro
fessionalism which has not
only IiUed the sporting
prowess of the submarine
squadron but also consid
erably swelled the morale.

LS WINTER

Sooty
now a
legend

I MUST REMEMBER TO
MAKE OUTTHATALL07M£
TO I.O.O.F.

JI-

WHY NOTLlflEFOR TIlE
MOMENT AND LETTHE
FUTURE TAKE CARE
OF ITSELF WAL P

If youi-e all at sea when it comes to
financial planning for your first home,
iii; about time you discovered
Targetsaver. Targetsaver is IOOFS high
yielding. flexible savings plan available
from Verified Financial Planning
Group.

VFP have dealt with Navy personnel
for ten years. so they really understand
your requirements.

With Targetsaver, you have a
personalised savings and irwestment

plan. You decide the regular amount
you wish to allot for ten or more years,
and whali; more, the entire irwestment
is totally tax free after ten years. And
iii; 100% secure too!

So if youi-e considering purchasing a
home in the future, you'll already
know that your Defence Services Home
Loan of $25,000 is hardly enough for
a house.

You'll need more and Targetsaver
can provide it.

I To get things started and discover more, send in the I
coupon (no stamp required) to Verified Financial
Planning Group, lOOF Targetsaver Enquiry, Freepost 170, I
478 Albert Street, East Melbourne, 3002.

Please send me more information on lOOF Targetsaver. I
NAME,, ~ _

ADDRESS, _
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CHAPlAINS'
CORNER ..•
Inaccurate or Imprecise lan

guage has led to diplomatic
incidents or conceivably to war.

The ramoos LIght Brigade IJ.a.ol
been attrtbul.e(t to vague lIIId mls
understood language.

Jesus Cluist told the story of a
farmer who produced a bwnper
crop, aod said to himllelf, "I'm
OK, my future is se<:UIl!".

But that night lie died and WilS.

eaIled llefore theJ~nt throne
of God empty·handed.

Jesus called him a fool!
Indeed he wu because be

disp\lIyed an lnaCi:W1lte lliew of
reality.

Reality induded both temporal
and etema.l obligations.

Who would be roolish enough to
demand accuracy In one lIIId not
In the other?

Overall, Ford have every rea·
son to be conMent that Telstar
will remain a leader in the lligb1y.
competitive Australian four-cyl·
inlier sedan marilet.

The 1985 model obviously is a
further Improvement on the
initial model wbich took out
motoring honours fOr Ford and.""'.

'An age of

622

Among otber des·
criptive CitIes our gen
eration will be known as
tbe age or accuracy.

It was reported in a
newspaper recently Ihat
when the docking of two
space craft took place it
was necessary to correct
the timing of one craft to
coincide with the other by
tOOO of a second.

Womer Von BraWl of the Amer
ican Space Program Is recorded
all saying that the Satum 5 rockl't
IIad 5,&lIO,lKrI parts.

Even if we had, lie said. a 9U
per cent ~llalllllty, there would
lie 5AOO defective parts..

The Apollo 4 Misstoo flew a
tutbook flight wilb only two
anomalies, demonstrating a retia
bIllty of 9lI.m9!

SOme<lne then said it the av
el1lge car with 1:100 parts bad the
same effldency the fint defective
put would O«UT in about 100y.=

our safety lIIId sense 01 well·
lleing - in fact. OUT 1111' - depends
on the degree 01 accuracy ofother
people.

accuracy
f

Air vents have been raised to
provide more ventilation to the
lace and upper body and enlarged
to improve airflow through the
vehicle cabin.

Seat cusbions have been
lowered to increase beadroom.

Front seats have been revised
by the addition or padded see·
through adjustable head reo
straints, improving rear pas·
senger forward visibility.

5Ironger and more robUst.

Like the Telstar GL. OUT recent
TX5 test vehicle featured a new
range or wheel covers - scooped
holes on an argent finisb.

Left and right·band door
mounted rear view mirrors are
rilted lor good aII·roWld vision.

Inside. ana\ogue instrumenta·
tion becomes standard across the
range and significant changes
have been made to the da5hbDard
and central console.

• •

13 1. iii. tli

WESTERN DISTRICTS
(SYDNEY): For Melbourne Cup
Day this group will bo! travelling
to RAAF Richmond to Join in with
their sisters from RAAFWA at the
Sergeants' Meso; fun('ti(ln _ rosl iii
Just $2 per bead, booldnp should
be made by ringing myself on
IS2I SUO as !lOOn as possible. 1be
function begins with a Fashion
Parade al n .• pm followed by
luncheon. The next monthly
meeting is GD Tbllf'!ld.ay, No\'em·
beT 1, al 1.'5 am In the e!l,lb fOOms
at HMAS NIRIMBA, Quakers
Hill. New members ar1! always
welcome and babyslttlng Is
available. Our guest speaker for
this meeting will be Slepben, who
unfortunately eouldn't make It to
our lasl meeting, so we're all
anxiously awatting his advice on
hair care and bow to look ourbest.
More deW\s on this group can be
had by ringing Keny on 63& mi.
The Thrift Shop is doing a good
trade and opens every Friday at
Nirtmba from t.:lO am·S pm. Cur·
rently on sale In the souvenir line
are carafe sets for ,%5, or the
&la"'e can be purchased sepa
rately for '3.50 each - each bas
the RAN Nirtmba motif on them.
RAN spoons are also lIOw avail·
able for 53 each and our awn
NaVal Wives' Assodatlon spoons
are .'lUll on sale for $3. More
details on the goods for sale canbe
found by ringing CIui.$ on m 8247
or 5andrn on 1l'141291.

New release deals available!
Come and have a test drive

Upgrading of exterior appointments and styling, substantial interior
changes and improveddriver comfort highlight the new Ford Telstar range.

Among the most noticeable
differences are the improved
ride and driveability with
changes to suspension and
steering.

Reduced noise, vibration and
barllhness levels further enhance
drive comlort In this four,cyl·
inder, (ront·wbeel-drive sedan_•.

Overall length Is increased by
the re-styled rounded IlOiS1! wbile
lront and ~ar bumpers appear

UPGRADE FOR TELSTAR!
LATEST IN
MOTORING

OPEN ALL
WEEKEND

..

o a

Able to deliver any
State of Australia

•,

New Telstar
and TX·5 for
your driving
pleasure.
Complete range
of GL, Ghia and
TX.5s. on display
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Plea\/! book me a0 collage 0 ""-$lie VQ'l 0 von ~te.

oTho __ _ ..__..__ _ _

_._.._. 10.._._._.. __ ..

RonI:/TiIle.._ _ .._ ..
M

..._._..
M

..... _

No. AdUtT. ..._..
M

••• _ .... _ No. Childt-en...._ ....._.._... _

Add>~........ ......_.. ...._ .... _

Don't start Monday. st<Irt today. Whether il bea new fit·
ness program or a new slyle of living. be in It now.

Too many pciJple are sa)ing, "But I ha\'e not played since
school." and they arc all of 1f..)T-olds. It seems an "old syn
drome"ls slipping 1010 the Navy. Don't leave It too late; Join
in before your sk:lllle\'el has disappeared or )'00 become too
obese 10 participate.

• • •
A prerequisite for sport involvement is to try to win.

Ho.....ever. all too frequently competition (trying to win) is
confused willl the outcome (the score).

• • •
HMAS HARMAN say the)' ha"e found a oev,' cure for

hango\·er5. I guess they ha\'e had pleot)· of research time inlo .....
ho..... to get one. WO Nugget Nugent, most probabl)' the
smallest sports officer In the RAN, and his band of merry men
and womeo play tennis the morning after. I couldn't make up
my mind If It was the rresh air, the exercise. the compan
Ionship of others in the same state or the drink that ga\'e us the
sense of well being.

• • •
The "Gate to Gate" was again a success with over 200

competitors. "The run up the hill never seems 10 get any
easier" was the usual cry. but al the end it was all smiles. It
was a mass of red and blue singlets at the finish willl another
.....ell prepared team from NIRIMBA taking out the teams'
trophy. NIRIMBA's three teams that entered finished in the
top 10.

• • •
Minutes of moderate actlvtty to bum orr various foods:
Apple (medium), 108 calories, walking It mlos. running 5

mlns; Bacon (2 strips), KcaIorles, walking ISmlns, cunning 5
mlns; Milk shake, UI calories, wa1ldng 80 mlns. running n
mlns; Pizza quarter, 368 calories, walking 70 mins, running 18"""
mlns; Orange, 7'calorlcs, walking I3 mlns, running. mlns.

• • •
Canoeing is back in season with a Navy win first-up. The

lit km Outward Bound Classic was held last weekend and
Navy perfonned credibly to record placings of second, third
and fifth, this being enough to gain firSt place in the TK2
section.

The crews: Sooty Winter, Alistair Long. Nigel Barbera.
Nick Dureya, Andrew Watt, Geoff Stwart.

Aspectal mention mustgo to Geoff Stewart whose partner
"blew out" with 42 km to go. Geoff simply replaced his part
ner with a drum of water and continued paddling the
remaining distance only being overtaken by two other crews.
IfGeoffhad not continued. Navy would not have taken out the
teams' event.

Tbe warmer weather bas brought the "Aerobics 10 Music"
fans out In force, but the majority aren't paying attention to
the basIcs. Wear the right clothing, COITeCt shoes, and start
ort slowly. The proper guidelines arc. there lor your benefit,
and they will aid In the eojoyment for all.

• PREFERENCE WILL BE GIVEN to 'first time' users of the
Holiday Centres. Fill in the application form below for the
Centre of your choice.
• Retired RAN personnel are eligible for full Service
discoun~ 01 all Holiday Centres.
• Want to know more? Contact the managers or Divisional
Secretary (Administration), Naval Support Command
Heodquarters, Sydney, (021266 2026.

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK, WA
Ph (091) 554079. PO Bo, 232, BUSSELTON, WA 62BO

(14 on-sitUarovanlJ ( 130 pow......itH)
_ """r.AAW&tAN

P..,.,.,.... D.tI"",.e";o;",,

6 krt+o Carcrvanl Weekly Dally Weekly
Dally

'"All School Holidays 165 "0 $7'
BelW<!en Jan"""I' & Ml::Jy hols 155 $9 '" "0
BelW<!en May & Augusl hals '50 $8 .., $9
Between Avg...sl & De<:ember hals $55 $9 '" '>0
$ Berth Coravanl & 7 hcl Flat
All School Holidays 155 $9 '" '>0Between Jan""ry & Ml::Jy hols '50 $8 .., $9
Betwe-en M.Jy & Augusl hals '" $7 ". $8
Between Augusl& Decemboer hols '50 $8 .., $9
6 he! SeH-ContalnH Cabin
All School Holidays $70 '" '" '"Between Jan"""" & May hals ..,

$9 '72 ,,,
Between May& August hals '50 $8 .., \9
Belween Aug...st & D",emboe, hoi• ..,

" $72 ,,,
4 Bee! Flat
All School Holidays '50 $8 .., \9
BelW<!en Jan""ry & M.Jy hals ". $7.50 ,5> $8
Between May & AugUSl hals $35 $650 '" $7
BelW<!en Aug...sl & December hals $<IS S7.5O ,5> $8
You are ,eq.. red to bring own linen and blankets

~----------------I APPLICATIONS FORM
I
I
II .....- .._ .....,--
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

,

Civili...1

$135.00

0.-.
$150.00
5135.00
$95.00

,
..- '" -~• The f11terlor of the new $1.1 million complex.

Afeature of the building is
16 sporting murals set on
the wall over the weight
training/gallery area.

Among the official guests
present at the opening were
the Naval Officer Com·
manding WA Area, Commo
dore R. M. Baird. and Fed
eral and State politicians.

• Mr Beazley dec/ares the new gym olfir:fal/yopen.

IeI")'. and a second squash
courl to supplement the
existing one. Also included
are the cost of landscaping.
reticulation and pathways.

While current seating
caters for 330, the gymna
sium has a designed seating
capacity of 600.

_~.""~...........-? .;..r _~~..:.4~ .'';; -.~:.....,.......
• The new SI.I million gymnasium complex at HMAS STlRUNG.

new 1.1m gym
HI\IAS STIRLING, Australia's fastest growing naval base, took another major

leap forward with the opening of a new $l.Im gymnasium recently.

'The Minister for Defence, By Vic Jeffery, Navy PRO (WA)
Mr Beazley. officially ,
opened the magnificent
complex and referred to tbe
event as "another de
velopment in the estab
lishment of STIRLING as
the second most important
naval facility in this
country".

After the olfical opening,
Mr Beazley inspected the
facility, accompanied by
IIMAS STIRLING's Com
manding Orficer, Captain
Tony Robinson, before wit
nessing an exh.ibition bas
ketball match betwet'n two
Navy teams.

Designed by the Com
monwealth Department of
Housing and Construction,
this unique and practical
complex measures 45
metres in length with a
width of 37 metres. Con
struction by DBM Con·
tractors Pty Ltd. of
Osborne Park. WA. com
menced in June. 1984.

Fitted with an .. Air
Thrust" timber parquetry
floor, the venue is suitable
for basketball, volleyball.
badminton. indoor cricket
and a host of other indoor
"",rts.

The total cost of $Um in
cludes the main gymnasium
hall, stage. stage store, two
change rooms, office, pro
jection room, gym store.
main entry foyer, foyer,
sports issue store, mezza
nine weight training, mar
tial arts and spectator gal-

Summer
sailing
agenda

Up to 40% discount at
YOUR Holiday Centres

BURRILL LAKE
(2& CltlaIes, tarim &TlIlt sites)

This centre consists of 21 ocres fronting the
loke ond hos excellent focilities for swim
ming, fishing, booting and beach welking.

The 1985-86 summer sailing Caravan and Tent Sites (daily)
program for the East Aus· Sile plus 2 <>(1I.dts _ _$7.oo
tralian Area: Power $2.00

Individual championships Exira odull $3.00
Extra chlld _ _.$1 .50

for the Stuart Peach and Mike olra cor $2.00
Peever Trophies: Wednesday Surcharge, Chnstrnos and EasIer $3.00
afternoons from October 9 • o;"aunl of 40% for RAN per1<>rlnel and 20% for
through to December 4. tL...:.f>. al!>er serving service penonr>el.

Captains Cup (lnter-estab- ...' "~.' CottOSl" Service
PlnOnnellishment) competition: ,,\-~,,,,,

Wednesday anernoons from <>--night $19.50 528.00

January t5 through to March ~~~~;;;g~.;::::..:::::::~..: :~:~
12. Wee.ly _ $90.oo $140-$160

RANSA Twilight race and School/PublicHolidoys $125 •
barbecue series: Friday eve- .Tonffon oppIic<l~on.Addi~Oflalper$OflS wrcharges
nings, Friday. November apply.
8-Friday. December 21); Writ. 10
Friday, January to-Friday. Alan & Audry Jorgen,on (Ex-CPOPT)
March 7. Bungalow Park

The 1985-86 interservice BURRill LAKE, NSW 2539
competition at Jervis Bay: (044) 55 1621
March t7·21, 1986.

Navy ladies' day race: FORSTER GARDENS
Wednesday, December 11. n"s centre C""$lsts of 9 c<lrt"ll"" selin spocious lawns, dose 10 surf

RANSAIRAN 75th Anniver- and a I""e for swimming, fishmg, boa~ng and relaxing. Ideal for
young families.••~ R"atta: Saturday. Jan-

~ > WMlIy Tariffs s.mc. "'"""""uaZ;:' Sailing Centre main. ....SdwooIHoIioII)'s ._.•.•.•.__.•._...M M SI40.oo
tenance period: December ..t.....J.-ynMo,HoI-,.. _ _SI05.oo

.......MlrfnAupt~ M..SI5.oo
13-26 (no Tasars are available ....... A..... _ DICln_
durtng this period). Hti,ljIM.__.M.M M M M_.S1OS.oo

For further details re- U-""'" dww,.l ) $1.00 1* .... "" penon.
garding the program please Writ. 10 .
gel in touch with your estab- Ian & Sheila Mcloughlin (Ex-CPOWTR)
liShment sailing officer who "Forster Garden,"
has copies of the program or Middle St, Fonter, NSW, 2428
ring the Navy Sailing Centre, (065) 54 6027Sydney. on 359 3499. L --'-"""-'-..e.:'-"~!.... _

t •..........

NAVAL
.INSIGNIA

RINGS

LEUT C. WHEAnAND CP1·3.(l1 662310
LEUT K. BAILEY CPI-4·21 66 2021

WOMTP4 BJ DAVISCPI-4.« 66 2713
CPOMTP4 J. HEARN A·l-03 65 5022

WOMTP4 C. FARROW FHQ KUTIABUl359 3149

CANBERI/A

SYDNEY

NAVAL ENGINEERING REUNION CANBERRA

P1_ RUSH ME a fr.. illustrated
«Italogue. Reply to, CREST CRAFT,
PO Box 9S, Upper Shlrl, S156, SA.

Indude your name, addreu, postcode.

THERE WIlt BE A REUNION FOR 5ERVING/RETIRED
AND CIVILIAN NAVAL ENGINEERING PERSONNEL OF

All RANKS ON
FRIDAY 15 NOVEMBER 1985

VENUE: Civic IlSl Club, ANZAC HOUSE..
13 MOORE STREET CANBERRA

COST, $20 per head (include. small eotT., buffeland refreshments
p'efe<red ~nl by cheque or money order 10 "No"",! Engn.

eenng Re"",,,,,")
TIME: START 1730

RSVP: ASAP (wltt\ payment)

PAYMENTS TO:

• Navy centre Bernie Demaskens easily outreaches an o~
ponent during the Inaugural VictorilUJ fnter-Servlce netball

championships.

The Navy has finished serond In the Inaugural Victorian
Inter·Servtce netball championships held at the Victorian
Stale Nelball Centre.

The competition was a round robin affair during which
the teams played each team twice with a finat on the last
day.

The Navy girls' teamwork improved greatly during the
week but they were not able to stop the accurate goa!
shooting of Ille Anny. Army defeated Navy 57-31.

The Navy learn was Bernie Demaskens (captain), Chris
Woodburn, Sue White, Marcia Denning, Debbie Valentine,
Caren De White, Leanne Sergeant, Kay Bradbook. Jane
Templeton and Claire Bosworth. Coach was Julie Mitchell
and manager Chris Woodburn.

Navy second
in Vic netball

•
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SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES. etc.. to be mode poyoble to:

Editorial Committee Navy f'lews
BOX 106 OARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $15 (Austrahan Currency) to coyer 12,
months SUbscrIption and posting for "NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (Air- Mal' and Overseas postilge rates are extra) ,

DOuSE BLOCK LmERS 0
._01 l6drt·" PIoc. (r.... in opplic:..... oqu..... New
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,
~ Retlrillg Navy Rugby Colts coach, petty Officer_
§ Steve BriUOIl, was boIIoured ~eJl.Uy ,,1tb a persoDaJ~

~ tommudation by tbe Cbier or Naval PusollDf:l. ~

i In part the commendation stated.: "Not only have you~
been able to contribute to an improvement in individual and ~

leam ski.Ils in rugby but your emphasis on teamwork and~
self discipline coupled with pride in being navalll!presen.~

talives both on and off the field has brought greal credit to ~

the Royal Australian Navy". ~

Steve basgukled the colts for the past three se350M andi
....enl with the leam to UK and France earlier this year. ~

A product of the colts ranks himself and an Australian i
Services representative soon aner passing out or HMAS~
NIRtMBA his enjoyment from playing was more than i

: matched by his coaching role. ~
n , , , ,•• ,., •• ,.,.".".,.,.. =

j--;::::;:::=;;;::; -.",;::;:;;::::::-------1 ~ Steve pays off from the i
,.-- ~ Navy next month and will ~

~ be maintaining his contacts ~
i with the Navy Colts as i

~~ ~ much as his new job wiU ~

~ permit. 1I0wever the i
~ RANRU will be looking for
i someone in uniform to take
i over and with plans lInder
~ way for a further overseas
~ Colts tour early in '86 the
~ coach will face a chaUeng,
~ ing and busy season. •
;"""""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~
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tile IJ8$ SCAFL grand fhW.

games, showed that determirultion and dedi(:atlon does win
games, TIle RANC Australian Football team had for the
first ume in its hislory, made the SCAFL A grade grand
final.

Afterasee-sawinggrand fmal, which saw Batemans Bay
and CRESWELL engaged. in a tough and close encounter
fortbreequarters, the Baykickeda number of cruclalgoaIs
and the college could not reply in ume.

AU CRESWELL players (:an be proud. of l.beir eHom and
in being part of the suc::cessfull!lll:i sider aJtboUgh not taking
oul lbe flag.

Another~ in lbe 1985 season was lJeutenant Clinl
Thomas wiIlning the association best and fairest (Tum
bridge Medal).

This is the fIrSt time tbat an RANC player has won the
award.. The IlIIlIIer-up in the Twnbridge Medal was al!o a
college player. ABCK Gary Harnett. woo polled lhe same
number of votes but took second on a COwttbad.

•
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HMAS CRESWELL's Australian Football
Pantbers bave just. experienc=ed their best season.

The Panthers only retW'tled to the NSW Sollth Coasl Aus
tralian Football League this season after some years'
absence.

Tbe return signified. not only a return to the SCAFL but to
the first grade competition.

There was a deal of scepticism from various quarters
about the RANC's ability to perlonn successfully at an A
grade level. However. all doubters were soonsilenced as the
1985 season llllfoided as the most suc::cessful year in lhe his
toT)' of lbe Panthers.
T~college won consistenUy throughollt the minor" round

recording to wins aDd only two losses and defeating all
teams in the competition.

The Panthers entered the finals series as so (:alled
"underdogs" but after two very bard and close finals

,..

ThERE 'g NoT>lING
To WORRY A8cLlT

LAD Io

Phil Collins.
HMAS WATSON

GLENDINNING'S
FOR AU UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS

PLEASE CALI. AT ANY OF
THE roUOWING LOCArlONS

.767 GEORGE ST, SYDNEY. PHONE 211 5652
• 75 MAClEAY ST, POTTS POINT. PHONE 358 1518
.76 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA. PHONE 21 4878
• HMAS CERBERUS. WESTERN PORT. VIC. PHONE 83 7184
~GISf OPOtTal .... PM nlUllSDAT Fe. YOUW: COHVIHlIHCI

AUOfMINT ACCOUNT MAT" U$ID AT AK'f Of 0Ull OUTUTS

.CLAIMS
PROMPT
A REPLY
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'nit adaA:e thaI Illstory is
alway••rlltea by Ille
wlDners was lIen:r lIlore
p-aphkaUy Uhtslrated tlwJ
II tile .ttltle written by
HARRV JAMES - IIlntJes
and Bogies (Navy Nt-In,
October II. 118S).

In this artlde it is aDeged
I "juggled" the WATSON
gollleam onIer In the Wills
Cup grand ftnal. and that this
Juggllng of the lop fourposi
UOns caused our loss.

The WATSON lop order
was re-arranged in antici·
pation of KUTTABUL's
inclusion of a low marker
who was discovered fortu
nalely only after KUTTA·
au L had been bealen by
WATSON In the major
semj.fjnal.

The said player was
plucked from (Wills Cup)
obscurity to play his first
match of the season for the
"A-learn" In the prellm
l1I3ry final against ALBA
TROSS and lhen thrust into
lhe nllmber one role by a
rather desperate KUTTA
BUL. lie dllly won his
match but not lUltU lhe sec·
ond last hole.

The venlle for lhe grand
rinal (eilber team's home
course) was decided by lbe
toss of a coin only after
KUTTABUL had requested.
to delay l.be match by over a
month and play It at a geo-.
graphical location (Nnel
Ian Country Club) whicb
wouJd have been impossible
for lhe bard woc1tin& WAT
SON personnel to have
reached in time to play OIl a
Wednesday at\emoon.

• 'ATSON was narrowly
defeated. 4-3 but what Harry
James con\'emenUy forgot
to teU the readers was tbal
we won three of the first
four malches ....,th \ic:tories
by captain Bryan Wilson
over the A-team captain,
W;lN'idt Conlin o\'er Bruce

._Willollghby and myself o\'er
Ian Gulliver.

-


